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Ziellse Law Firm PLLC 
ATTOB NRYS AT LAW 

July 12,2010 

VIA FACSIMILE AND OVERNIGHT MAlL 502-564-7279 

Jeff R. DeRouen 
Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
21 1 Sower Blvd. 
Frmkfoi-l, ICY 40602-06 15 

RE: CaseNo: 2010-00185 

Dear Mr. DeRouen: 

Enclosed please find for filing ten copit:s of ilia Reply to the Motion to 
Dismiss filed by the Keiitucky Cable Talecommunications Association 
(“KCTA”) in the above referenced case. As inslructed a copy was faxed on July 
12, 2010 for filing with the additional copies sent overnight mail for delivcry on 
July 13,2010. 

Thank you in advance for your assistanct: in this mattcr. 

Sin cere1 y, 

Jan ice ‘M. Theriot 

Enc. 
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ADJUSWENT OF SECURIW DEPOSIT 1 
AND CABLE TELEVISION ATTACHMENT 1 
TARIFFS FOR BLUE GRASS ENERGY 1 CaseNo. 2010-00185 
COOPERATWE COWORATION 1 

REPLY TN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS 

The Keiituclcy Cable Tdecammuiiications Associatic in (L‘ICCTA”) respectfully subinits 

this reply brief in support of its motion to dismiss tlie above. captioned rate application. 

1. Blue Grass’ Response in Opposition to the Motioil to Dismiss (dated July 6,2010) 

(“Opposition”) never addresses the fatal flaw in Blue Grass’ application - namely, that it asks the 

Commission to eiigage in ual awful single-issue ratemaking. The Opposition never canfronts the 

Commission decisions, cited by KCTA in its motion to disiniss, that declare “single-issue 

ratemaking” to be “prohibited by law.” 1/t re Louisville Cas & Elec. Co., No. 2006-00S10,2007 

WL, 2994305 (Qct. 12,2007); In re Big Rivers Bkctric CQr-J., No. 94-453, 1997 W L  152646 

(Peb. 21, 1997). Indeed, the Opposition never even uses the phrase “single-issue ratmdcing.” 

The reamn Blue Grass ignores the arguinent advancc d in KCTA’s motion to dismiss is 

that there is 110 plausible response. After all, Blue Grass cleitrly seeks single-issue ratemaking in 

this docket: Blue Grass tells the Comnission that it has experienced “increases in operating 

costs, investment in plant assets, and the rate of return,” and it seelcs to recoup those “increases” 

by raising i t s  cable television attaclxneiit mates. See Applicarion T[ S(b); id. at Ex. F-1 (Smothers 

Answcr #S); id. at Ex. F (Zunistein Answer #6) (filed June 1,2010). But that attempt to recoup 

particular costs by raising a particular rate - without denmistrating all ofthe utility’s casts and 

revenues and allowing the Coinmission to determine the utility’s overall reveiiue requirement - 

\\\DE * 060331/ROR001- YllGU89 VI 
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is the veiy definition of single-issue ratemaking. As the Corrlmission has explained, single-issue 

ratmaking means “establishCing] rates based on LE single expense or revenue source.” In re Big 

Rivers Electric Carp., 1997 WL, 152646 (emphasis added). rhe prohibition is hnpmrlmt because 

if single-issue ratemaking were allowed, a utility could pin1 to increased costs in one arca (or a 

few areas) of its operations - as Blue Grass does here - and quicMy raise rates without proving 

th3t those increased costs had not been offset by decreased ( osts elsewliere. As the Conmission 

put it: “[‘Tjlhe revenue ibrmula is designed to determine the revenue requirement based 011 the 

aggregate costs and demand of the utility. Therefore, it would bc improper to consider clianges 

to couaponeiits of the revenue requiremeiit in isolation.” Id, (quoting Business S Prof I People 

far Ihe Pub. Interest v. lllinois Commerce C~mm’iz, 585 N,E .2d 1032, 1061 (Ill. 1991)). 

In its application, Blue Grass fails to provide the son o f  thorough financial information 

the Commissioii would need to “determine the revenue requirement based on Ehc aggregate costs 

and demand oftlie utility.” (Inded, it provides little inore lltan a balance sheet and basic 

statement of operaljons. ”he Application Ex. G), Blue Grass likewise fails to q~tantify the 

supposed “increaes in operating casts [and] investmcnt in plant assets” flint it says necessitate an 

increase in cable rates.l/ And even if Blue Grass hac1 quantified those costs, it has not explained 

why it would be appropriate (i) to raise its rttes based on a I ew increased costs without full 

analysis ofits financial picture or (ii) to put all of the rate increase on its cable customers. Blue 

Grass cannot offer aiy such explanation, because it would riot be appropriate or lawful to do 

either o f  these tlzings. The single-issue ratemaking rule forbids them both, 

- 2 / Blue Grass’ explanatioii of why it needs to raise its ( able ottaclunsnl rates is completely 
conclusory. It says three times that the increase i s  ‘%ceded, and justified” due to “increases in 
operating costs, investment in plmt assets, and the rate of r~tum,” without ever explaining these 
increased costs or tying them to its proposed cable-rate increases. See Application 7 5(b); id. at 
Ex, F-1 (Smothers Answer 7%); id. at Ex. F (Zurnstein Ansaer #6). Of comse, even if it had 
explained its costs, that would not change the fact that it is itsking for single-issue ratemaking. 

2 \ \ U C  = 0505511000003 - 911608Bvl 
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2, Instead of grappling with the single-issue ratenlaking rule, Blue Grass observes that in 

2005 the Commission authorized it to apply for R cable rate i.iicrease without fulfilling all the 

requirements of 807 IG4R 5:001, Opp. at 1-2. But the single-issue ratemaking rule was not 

raised in fiat case or addressed by the Commission in the 2005 order, and the Commission 

denied Bluc Grass’ request for waiver of many requirements o f  807 KAR 5:OOl. Furttliemore, 

as Blue Grass concedes, it voluntarily dismissed the 2005 c t m  soon after, witliout ever obtaining 

a rate incrcasc. Opp. at 2 11.2. The Commission’s silence oil an issue that was not raised, in a 

case where the Commission did requite the filing of aclditioi tal information and where the rate 

increase request was abaidoned midstream, liardly coiutituli:s a Commission decision to jettisoil 

the well-established single-iss~ie-ratem~ung rule. The fact remains that the rule has been raised 

in this case, and Blue Grass’ Application clearly violates it. 

W-lEREFOICE, ICCTA respectfully moves the Coin1 nission to dismiss the above- 

captioned application, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gnrdiier F. Gillespie 
Dominic F. Pet ella 
Hogan Lovells US LLP 
555 Tliirteeiitli Street, N,W. 
Washington, b C. 20004 

gardiier.gillespi e@oganlovells.com 
doi~~iic.perell~i@ho~nnlovells.com 

(202) 637-5600 

Laurence b L / \ h , / / L I  J. Zidke 

Janice M. Tlieri.ot 
Zielke Law Firm PLLC 
1250 Meidingct Tower 
462 S .  4th Street 
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Louisville, KY 40202 

lziellielij),ziellcej irm. corn 
jtheriot@zielke~~.coin 

(SOZ} 589-4600 

CERTlli‘ICATE OF S E R \ m  

This i s  to certify that a true and correct copy o f  the foregoing was servecl upon the 
fdlowing, by US. Mail, pastage prepaid, an this the 12’” dav of July, 2010: 

J. Donald Smothers 
Blue Grass Energy 
P.0. Box 990 
1201 Lexington Road 
Nicholamille, KY 40340-0990 

Attorney General 
Utility Iiitervwtion and Rate Division 
1024 Capitat center Drive 
Frankfort, KY 40601 

-- 
One of Counsei for 
Kentucliy CubL ! Television Association 
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